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Summary
The E. coli chaperonin GroEL and its cofactor GroES
promote protein folding by sequestering nonnative
polypeptides in a cage-like structure. Here we define
the contribution of this system to protein folding
across the entire E. coli proteome. Approximately 250
different proteins interact with GroEL, but most of these
can utilize either GroEL or the upstream chaperones
trigger factor (TF) and DnaK for folding. Obligate
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D-82152 Martinsried, Germany.GroEL-dependence is limited to only w85 substrates,
including 13 essential proteins, and occupying more
than 75% of GroEL capacity. These proteins appear to
populate kinetically trapped intermediates during fold-
ing; they are stabilized by TF/DnaK against aggrega-
tion but reach native state only upon transfer to
GroEL/GroES. Interestingly, substantially enriched
among the GroEL substrates are proteins with ()8
TIM-barrel domains. We suggest that the chaperonin
system may have facilitated the evolution of this fold
into a versatile platform for the implementation of nu-
merous enzymatic functions.
Introduction
Many newly synthesized proteins rely on assistance
by molecular chaperones to reach their native states
efficiently and at a biologically relevant timescale. Mo-
lecular chaperones protect newly synthesized or stress-
denatured polypeptides from misfolding and aggregat-
ing in the highly crowded cellular environment, often in
an ATP-driven process (Frydman, 2001; Hartl and
Hayer-Hartl, 2002). While the basic mechanisms of sev-
eral major chaperone classes are well understood, the
biological role of this machinery at a proteome-wide
level remains to be defined. How many proteins in a cell
have an absolute chaperone requirement for de novo
folding? To what extent are these proteins dependent
on a specific chaperone mechanism, and is such de-
pendence linked to structural properties? The answers
to these questions will help to define the contribution
of molecular chaperones to overall protein biogenesis
and whether they play a role in the structural evolution
of their substrates.
In E. coli, trigger factor (TF) and the Hsp70 member
DnaK have overlapping functions in stabilizing a wide
range of translating polypeptides in a nonaggregated,
folding-competent state. Neither component is abso-
lutely essential for viability, but their combined deletion
causes synthetic lethality at >30°C (Deuerling et al.,
1999; Teter et al., 1999). Alternate chaperones, includ-
ing GroEL/GroES, can partially compensate for the
combined loss of TF and DnaK (Genevaux et al., 2004;
Ullers et al., 2004; Vorderwülbecke et al., 2004). Indeed,
the chaperonin GroEL (and its cofactor GroES) is the
only E. coli chaperone that is essential for viability un-
der all growth conditions tested (Fayet et al., 1989; Hor-
wich et al., 1993). GroEL has been shown to act down-
stream of TF and DnaK in the posttranslational folding
ofw10% of cytosolic proteins (Ewalt et al., 1997; Houry
et al., 1999). We have previously identifiedw50 of these
proteins in GroEL immunoprecipitates (Houry et al.,
1999), but the extent to which they require GroEL for
folding has not yet been determined.
GroEL is an w800 kDa complex with ATPase activity
consisting of two stacked heptameric rings of 57 kDa
subunits (Braig et al., 1994). Each ring provides a
central cavity for the binding of nonnative protein via
multiple interactions with hydrophobic surfaces on the
Cell
210apical GroEL domains. GroES, a ring of seven 10 kDa 1
ssubunits, associates with ATP bound GroEL and forms
a lid on the GroEL cavity, thus causing the displace- n
cment of nonnative protein into a cage-like compartment
(the cis cavity). Because GroES binding results in the v
1burial of the hydrophobic surfaces of GroEL (Xu et al.,
1997), enclosed polypeptide is then free to fold unim- e
Gpaired by aggregation (Mayhew et al., 1996; Weissman
et al., 1996). Nonnative proteins of up to w60 kDa in u
size can be encapsulated, and their confinement in the
GroEL/GroES cage may result in accelerated folding t
c(Brinker et al., 2001). GroES dissociates from GroEL ev-
ery 10–15 s in a reaction dependent on the GroEL p
sATPase, thus allowing for the release of folded sub-
strate and the recapture of incompletely folded protein F
s(reviewed in Fenton and Horwich, 2003; Hartl and
Hayer-Hartl, 2002). Some proteins too large to be en- n
icapsulated can nevertheless utilize GroEL for folding
by cycling on and off the GroEL ring in trans to bound G
wGroES (Chaudhuri et al., 2001).
Here we describe the characterization of the GroEL- (
nsubstrate proteome by a combination of biochemical
analyses and quantitative proteomics. Approximately s
(250 of thew2400 cytosolic E. coli proteins interact with
GroEL in wild-type cells, and this number increases t
bsubstantially in cells lacking the upstream chaperones
TF and DnaK. However, onlyw85 substrates exhibit an
kobligate dependence on GroEL for folding under nor-
mal growth conditions, occupying 75%–80% of the G
wGroEL capacity. Proteins with (βα)8 triosephosphate
isomerase (TIM) barrel domains are highly enriched t
tamong these substrates, suggesting a role for the
chaperonin in the structural evolution of this widely dis- G
atributed enzyme fold. On the other hand, the restriction
of obligate GroEL dependence to less than 5% of cyto- p
lsolic proteins indicates a high degree of folding robust-
ness for the E. coli proteome, presumably resulting i
from an extensive overlap among chaperone functions.
C
Results R
A
The set of w50 previously identified GroEL interactors s
(Houry et al., 1999) contains a number of proteins for c
which functional enzyme assays are available (see Ta- 3
ble S1 in the Supplemental Data available with this arti- k
cle online). We studied the GroEL requirement of these M
proteins for acquisition of the enzymatically active state a
in refolding experiments in vitro. Dihydrodipicolinate s
synthase (DAPA) was included in this analysis since it f
was independently suggested to be a GroEL substrate G
(McLennan and Masters, 1998). The selected proteins n
could be tentatively grouped into three classes with an t
increasing requirement for GroEL. a
2
nClass I and II Substrates Are Only Partially
Chaperonin Dependent t
bThe abundant enzyme enolase (ENO; 46 kDa) exhibited
a low propensity to aggregate upon dilution from dena- b
turant and, consequently, only a partial chaperone
requirement for refolding in vitro. A similar behavior was t
(found for glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase
(G3P1; 35 kDa), another abundant glycolytic enzyme c
fpreviously identified as a GroEL interactor (Houry et al.,999). These proteins were included in class I. As
hown representatively for ENO, upon dilution from de-
aturant under standard conditions (37°C, 0.5 M final
oncentration), w55% of enzyme activity was reco-
ered within 1 min in the absence of chaperones (Figure
A). Nearly 100% of enzyme activity was regained when
ither the DnaK system (DnaK, DnaJ, GrpE) or GroEL/
roES or GroEL alone was added with Mg-ATP (Fig-
re 1A).
In contrast, a second group of GroEL-interacting pro-
eins (designated as class II), including glutamate de-
arboxylase α (DCEA; 53 kDa) and galactitol-1-phos-
hate 5-dehydrogenase (GATD; 37 kDa), failed to refold
pontaneously under standard conditions (Figure 1B;
igure S1) due to their rapid aggregation (data not
hown). The presence of both GroEL and GroES, but
ot GroEL alone, was necessary in assisting the refold-
ng of these proteins at 37°C (Figure 1B). However,
roES was not absolutely required for refolding at 25°C
here substantial spontaneous refolding was observed
data not shown), suggesting that DCEA and GATD are
ot obligate GroEL/GroES substrates. Indeed, the DnaK
ystem was as efficient in mediating refolding at 37°C
Figure 1B), and an additive effect of both the DnaK and
he GroEL system was observed with DCEA (Figure 1B)
ut not with GATD (Figure S1A).
In the case of threonyl-tRNA synthetase (SYT; 74
Da), a protein too large to be encapsulated in the
roEL cavity, GroEL/GroES-assisted refolding was only
20% efficient (Figure 1C). In contrast, the DnaK sys-
em supported 70% refolding at 37°C, without an addi-
ional increase in yield upon combining DnaK and
roEL/GroES (Figure 1C). Thus, it is likely that DnaK
nd GroEL share a number of substrates mainly in the
referred size range of GroEL (up tow60 kDa), whereas
arger proteins may generally be more adapted for fold-
ng by the DnaK system.
lass III Substrates Have an Obligate
equirement for GroEL
third group of GroEL interactors was found to be
tringently chaperonin dependent (class III proteins), in-
luding 5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase (METF;
3 kDa), S-adenosyl methionine synthetase (METK; 42
Da), and DAPA (31 kDa) (Figure 1D; Figure S1). While
ETK and METF failed to refold spontaneously under
variety of conditions known to reduce aggregation,
low but efficient spontaneous refolding was observed
or DAPA in the presence of 0.5 M arginine. GroEL/
roES accelerated this folding reaction w10-fold (data
ot shown), similar to the GroEL model substrate bac-
erial RuBisCo (Brinker et al., 2001). Importantly, DAPA
nd METK are essential gene products (Gerdes et al.,
003), and disruption of the metF gene leads to methio-
ine auxotrophy. An additional GroEL interactor, taga-
ose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase (GATY, 31 kDa), could
e assigned to class III by experiments in vivo (see
elow).
A distinct feature of METF, METK, and DAPA is that
he DnaK system alone failed to mediate their refolding
Figure 1D; Figure S1). However, DnaK was able to effi-
iently bind and stabilize aggregation-prone, nonnative
orms of these substrates and transfer them to GroEL
Analysis of the GroEL-Substrate Proteome
211Figure 1. Spontaneous and Assisted Refolding of GroEL-Interacting Proteins
In vitro refolding of ENO (class I) (A), DCEA (B) and SYT (C) (class II), and METF (D) (class III) was analyzed upon dilution from denaturant at
37°C into buffer containing various combinations of chaperones and 5 mM ATP, as indicated, and was followed by measuring enzymatic
activity. Refolding of METF was also analyzed upon dilution of the denatured protein into buffer containing DnaK/DnaJ/GrpE, followed by
addition of GroEL/GroES after 5 min. The stoichiometry of components was 1 substrate:2 GroEL (14-mer):4 GroES (7-mer):5 DnaK:2.5 DnaJ:5
GrpE. The enzymatic activity of an equivalent amount of native substrate protein is set to 100%.for subsequent folding. In contrast, upon dilution from
denaturant into buffer lacking chaperones, these pro-
teins lost their competence for GroEL-assisted folding
within minutes due to aggregation (Figure 1D). These
findings suggest that METF, METK, and DAPA populate
aggregation-sensitive folding intermediates and require
the specific folding environment provided by GroEL/
GroES to progress to their native state. Binding to DnaK
may both function as a reservoir for these substrates
and facilitate their efficient capture by GroEL.
Dependence of Substrates on GroEL In Vivo
We next sought to confirm the validity of our GroEL-
substrate classification in vivo. Proteins were overex-
pressed at 37°C in E. coli cells containing wild-type (wt)
or w5-fold elevated levels of chaperonin (Figure S2).
ENO and G3P1 (class I) were essentially soluble in wt
cells, consistent with their chaperone independence
in vitro. In contrast, DCEA and GATD (class II) and
METK, METF, DAPA, and GATY (class III) were 60%–
70% insoluble. Elevating the levels of GroEL/GroES
caused a w2- to 3-fold increase in solubility for theseproteins, whereas overexpression of GroEL alone, equiva-
lent to a relative depletion of GroES, tended to reduce
solubility. The 74 kDa class II protein SYT was also par-
tially insoluble in wt cells but was unaffected by GroEL/
GroES expression, consistent with the limited efficiency
of GroEL/GroES to assist SYT refolding in vitro.
The fate of these proteins at their endogenous levels
was examined upon GroEL/GroES depletion, employ-
ing cells in which the groE promoter was exchanged by
the arabinose-controlled pBAD promoter (McLennan
and Masters, 1998). Upon shifting these cells from ara-
binose to glucose, GroEL levels decreased by w90%
within 3 hr, while cell growth continued forw8 hr. Class
I proteins remained soluble throughout GroEL/GroES
depletion, as shown for ENO (Figure 2). Similarly, class
II substrates GATD and DCEA were not affected in their
solubility (Figure 2 and data not shown). GATD showed
a nonuniform expression behavior during the time
course of the experiment, a phenomenon linked to the
change of media (Nobelmann and Lengeler, 1996). SYT
was expressed uniformly and was only partially insolu-
ble upon prolonged chaperonin depletion (Figure 2). In
contrast, class III substrates showed an absolute chap-
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Figure 2. Dependence of Substrates on GroEL for Folding In Vivo r
GroEL/GroES was depleted in E. coli MC4100 cells carrying the a
groE operon under an arabinose-regulated promoter. Cells grown
at 37°C in arabinose medium were shifted to glucose-containing t
medium (t = 0 hr). At the indicated times, equivalent amounts of G
cells were taken for preparation of total (T), soluble supernatant (S),
dand insoluble pellet (P) fractions. Proteins were detected by immu-
Gnoblotting.
1
l
eronin requirement. As a consequence of GroEL/GroES o
depletion, DAPA disappeared from the total and soluble 3
fraction without accumulating in the insoluble fraction i
(Figure 2), suggesting that, at endogenous levels, this t
protein can be rapidly degraded when unable to fold. G
Rapid disappearance was also observed for GATY. A s
different behavior was noted for METK, which accumu- c
lated as aggregates upon GroEL/GroES depletion (Fig- I
ure 2). These observations validate the classification of a
GroEL-interacting proteins based on their in vitro re- o
folding properties.solation of GroEL/GroES Complexes
ith Encapsulated Substrates
comprehensive identification and characterization of
roEL interactors was undertaken to extend the classi-
ication of GroEL substrates to the entire E. coli pro-
eome. GroEL-associated proteins were trapped within
he folding-active cis cavity of GroEL under the lid of a
ully functional, C-terminally His6-tagged GroES (Figure
A). The GroEL/GroES-His6 complexes were fixed in
he ADP bound state upon lysis of live spheroplasts in
he presence of glucose and hexokinase to rapidly
in <3 s) convert cellular ATP to ADP, followed by isola-
ion by immobilized metal affinity chromatography
IMAC). GroEL interactors contained in slices of one-
imensional SDS gels were digested with trypsin, and
he resulting peptides were separated by liquid chro-
atography coupled to Q-TOF tandem mass spec-
rometry (LC-MS/MS) for identification (Lasonder et al.,
002). GroEL/GroES complexes formed with E. coli
roES-His6 proved to be of limited stability during iso-
ation, raising the possibility of postlysis loss or ex-
hange of substrates. However, efficient recovery of
roEL complexes was achieved upon short-term ex-
ression of the highly similar GroES of Methanosarcina
azei (Mm) (Figure 3B). MmGroES can functionally re-
lace E. coli GroES in vivo but was found to bind more
tably to GroEL in the presence of ADP (Figueiredo et
l., 2004; Klunker et al., 2003).
Around 300 different proteins were repeatedly iden-
ified in the isolated GroEL/GroES complexes (Figure
B, lanes 1 and 2). In cells not expressing GroES-His6,
o GroEL was isolated (Figure 3B, lane 3), but LC-MS/
S identified seven proteins to be nonspecifically
ound to IMAC beads (Table S2). To identify proteins
nteracting with GroEL during and after cell lysis, cells
xpressing MmGroES-His6 were mixed with wt cells
hat had been isotope labeled with leucine-D3 (see SI-
AC below) and lysed together in the presence of glu-
ose and hexokinase. Upon isolation of GroEL/GroES
nd LC-MS/MS, a total of 32 Leu-D3-labeled proteins
ould be identified as nonspecific GroEL interactors,
ncluding 6 of the 7 proteins found to bind to IMAC
eads and 20 ribosomal proteins (Table S2). For this
eason, ribosomal proteins were excluded from further
nalysis.
Proteins enclosed in the cis ring of GroEL are pro-
ected from externally added Proteinase K (PK) by
roES, whereas proteins bound to the trans ring are
egraded, as are the flexible C-terminal tails of the
roEL subunits in that ring (Figure 3A) (Mayhew et al.,
996; Weissman et al., 1995). As expected, when iso-
ated GroEL/GroES complexes were treated with PK,
nly half of the C termini of GroEL were cleaved (Figure
C). Western blot analysis revealed that all substrates
n the original test set of <60 kDa were protease pro-
ected, indicating efficient encapsulation under the
roES lid, whereas the same substrates in their native
tates, not bound to GroEL, were either partially or
ompletely proteolyzed (Figure 3C and data not shown).
n contrast, GroEL-associated proteins of >60 kDa such
s SYT (74 kDa) were degraded (Figure 3C), indicative
f binding to the trans GroEL ring.
Substantial amounts of the chaperones DnaK and
Analysis of the GroEL-Substrate Proteome
213Figure 3. Isolation of In Vivo GroEL/GroES Substrates
(A) Schematic depiction of the capture of substrate proteins within the cis cavity of GroEL/GroES stabilized in the ADP bound state. Proteins
too large to be encapsulated are expected to be bound to the GroEL ring in trans to GroEL. GroEL/GroES/substrate complexes were isolated
utilizing C-terminal His6 tags on GroES.
(B) Purification of GroEL/GroES complexes. E. coli MC4100 spheroplasts expressing M. mazei GroES-His6 were lysed in presence of glucose
and hexokinase to rapidly convert all cellular ATP to ADP (see Experimental Procedures and Supplemental Experimental Procedures). GroEL/
GroES/substrate complexes contained in a soluble cell extract (lane 1) were bound to an IMAC column and eluted with imidazole (lane 2). To
identify proteins interacting nonspecifically with the IMAC beads, GroEL/GroES complexes were prepared from cells expressing nontagged
GroES (lane 3). Fractions were subjected to 16% SDS-PAGE, followed by Coomassie blue staining.
(C and D) Encapsulation of proteins in the GroEL cis cavity and binding to the GroEL trans ring. GroEL/GroES/substrate complexes and native
control proteins not bound to GroEL (free) were incubated with Proteinase K (PK) at 25°C for the times indicated, followed by SDS-PAGE and
silver staining (GroEL) or immunoblotting for the proteins indicated in (C) and (D).DnaJ were also specifically associated with the GroEL
complexes. Incubation of GroEL/GroES/substrate com-
plexes with PK resulted in the production of the 44 kDa
ATPase domain of DnaK, similar to native DnaK not as-
sociated with GroEL (Figure 3D). This indicates that
DnaK (69 kDa) is not encapsulated in the GroEL cis ring
but rather interacts, as a functional chaperone, with un-
folded substrates bound to GroEL in trans, consistent
with its ability to stabilize certain proteins for subse-
quent interaction with GroEL.
Overview of the Proteomic Data Sets
A total of w250 proteins were reproducibly identified
as specifically associated with GroEL at 30°C and 37°C
(Table S3 and http://pedant.gsf.de). LC-MS/MS also
identified 1132 proteins out of the w2400 proteins pre-
dicted to be present in the soluble cell lysates (Frish-
man et al., 2003). These proteins vary as much as
10,000-fold in abundance, as indicated by their expo-
nentially modified protein abundance index (emPAI)
(Figure 4B). This value is based on the number of dif-
ferent peptides of a specific protein identified by MS
and provides an estimate for abundance comparableor superior to conventional staining techniques (Rapp-
silber et al., 2002 and Supplemental Experimental Pro-
cedures). Assuming that the w1300 undetected lysate
proteins have very low abundance values (<50 ppm),
these proteins would contribute less than 7% to total
soluble protein by mass. The data set of GroEL sub-
strates was estimated to be essentially complete based
on the following criteria: (1) the number of identified
proteins did not increase in repeated analyses; (2)
analysis by more sensitive FT-MS did not significantly
increase the number of GroEL substrates identified
(data not shown); and (3) an additionalw150 GroEL in-
teractors were identified by the same experimental pro-
tocol in cells lacking TF and DnaK, indicating sufficient
sensitivity of the method in wt cells.
The identified GroEL interactors are between 10 and
150 kDa in size and contain all the proteins of the initial
test set selected for in vitro analysis (Houry et al., 1999).
They are almost exclusively cytosolic, except for eight
proteins of the periplasm and outer membrane (OmpA
and OmpC), and comprise proteins of all major func-
tional categories (Figure S3A and Table S3). No pre-
dicted membrane-spanning proteins of the inner mem-
brane but several membrane-associated proteins were
Cell
214Figure 4. Properties of the GroEL-Interacting Proteins
(A) Molar fraction of GroEL interactors of classes I–III in isolated GroEL/GroES complexes, as based on cumulative abundance values of
GroEL interactors determined by MS.
(B) Abundance distribution of total E. coli soluble proteins and GroEL-interacting proteins of classes I–III determined in soluble lysate.
(C and D) Distribution of molecular mass (C) and SCOP fold (D) in E. coli lysate proteins (lysate) and classes of GroEL-interacting proteins as
indicated. SCOP fold abbreviations: c.1, TIM β/α barrel; a.4, DNA/RNA binding 3-helical bundle; c.37, P loop containing nucleotide triphos-
phate hydrolases; c.67, PLP-dependent transferases; c.2, NAD(P) binding Rossmann fold domains; c.3, FAD/NAD(P) binding domain; c.23,
flavodoxin-like; d.58, ferredoxin-like; c.47, thioredoxin fold; c.66, S-adenosyl-L-methionine-dependent methyltransferases.detected, including subunits of the peripheral sector of A
oNADH-quinone oxidoreductase. The set of GroEL in-
pteractors includes 67 from a total of 620 essential
sE. coli proteins (Gerdes et al., 2003) (Figure S3B).
r
s
Enrichment of Obligate Substrates d
among GroEL Interactors a
Based on quantitative proteomic analysis by SILAC 6
(stable isotope labeling by amino acids in cell culture) a
(Ong et al., 2002), we deduced criteria to assign the G
w250 GroEL interactors to the three substrate classes G
found in the initial set of test proteins. The validated m
substrates described above were used as standards. f
Under normal growth conditions, the cytosolic concen- 8
tration of GroEL complexes is limited to approximately 4
one-tenth of ribosomes (Ellis and Hartl, 1996). Thus, it (
seemed likely that class III substrates would be en- H
riched in GroEL complexes relative to proteins of l
(classes I and II. To test this hypothesis, cell lysates fromrg-13C6-labeled cells were mixed with known amounts
f isolated, unlabeled GroEL/GroES/substrate com-
lexes. The GroEL-associated fraction of the sub-
trates relative to total was derived from the intensity
atio of pairs of unlabeled and labeled peptides mea-
ured by MS (Ong et al., 2002) (Figure S4). The vali-
ated class III proteins METK, METF, and GATY were
mong the most highly enriched substrates, with 3%–
% of their total cellular content being GroEL associ-
ted. More than 3% of a protein is expected to be
roEL associated when all folding must proceed via
roEL (assuming a doubling time of E. coli of 30–40
in and an average half-time (t1/2) of GroEL-assisted
olding of w60 s; see Ewalt et al., 1997). An additional
0 proteins accumulated in GroEL/GroES complexes to
% or more of total and thus were assigned to class III
Table S3). Several of these proteins (ADD, END4,
EM2, NANA, XYLA, YAJO, LTAE, and TYPH) were ana-
yzed functionally, confirming their GroEL dependence
see Figure 5A below and data not shown). Notably,
Analysis of the GroEL-Substrate Proteome
215Figure 5. Solubility of E. coli GroEL Sub-
strates upon Heterologous Expression in
S. cerevisiae
(A) Solubility of class III proteins ADD, DAPA,
YAJO, and METK, expressed at 30°C under
galactose control in S. cerevisiae YPH499 wt
cells either without (−) or with expression of
GroEL or GroEL/GroES (see Experimental
Procedures). Total (T), soluble (S), and insol-
uble pellet fractions (P) were analyzed by im-
munoblotting.
(B) Solubility of class I and II proteins in wt
and Ydj1p-deficient yeast cells. ENO (class
I) and DCEA, GATD, and SYT (class II) were
expressed in strains DS10 (wt) and ydj1.
Cell fractions were analyzed as above.based on their cumulative abundance values in GroEL
complexes, the predicted class III substrates together
contribute 75%–80% of the total mass of GroEL in-
teractors (Figure 4A), despite being of low to intermedi-
ate overall abundance in the cytosol (Figure 4B). They
include 13 essential enzymes of diverse function in
amino acid and sugar metabolism, cell-wall synthesis,
and other cellular pathways (Figure S3B and Table S3).
In contrast, for validated class I proteins, less than
0.02% of total was found to be GroEL associated (Fig-
ure S4), indicating that their folding is essentially GroEL
independent. The substrate set contained w40 other
proteins sharing this property (Table S3). Most of these
proteins are very abundant in the cytosol, but collec-
tively they make up only 1%–3% of all GroEL interac-
tors by mass (Figures 4A and 4B). The remainingw130
GroEL interactors were tentatively grouped into class
II. For these proteins, including GATD and SYT, be-
tween 0.1% and 2.6% of total was recovered on GroEL,
indicative of partial GroEL dependence. These proteins
are of average abundance and together occupyw20%
of the GroEL capacity (Figures 4A and 4B).
The molecular mass distribution of the predicted
class III substrates is shifted to larger sizes compared
to that of total lysate proteins and shows a sharp cutoff
toward proteins of >50 kDa (Figure 4C), consistent with
a dependence on the encapsulation mechanism for the
vast majority of class III substrates. The other GroEL
interactors do not show such a pronounced preference
for a size that fits the GroEL/GroES cavity (Figure 4C).
The isoelectric point (pI) distribution of the predicted
class III substrates deviates from that of total lysate
proteins, with a greater fraction of the former exhibiting
pI values between 5.5 and 6.5 (Figure S5A). Thus, at
physiological pH, many class III proteins have a lower
net charge than the bulk of cytosolic proteins, a prop-
erty known to enhance the tendency of proteins to ag-
gregate upon attempted refolding (Chiti et al., 2002).
Compared to the other GroEL interactors, class III sub-
strates show no apparent enrichment of hydrophobic
amino acid residues and no significant sequence sim-
ilarities.Preference for the TIM-Barrel Fold
among GroEL Substrates
Does the dependence on GroEL for folding correlate
with a specific type of protein fold? To address this
question, we performed a homology-based fold assign-
ment for all GroEL interactors by querying the protein
sequences against the SCOP database of structural
domains (Lo Conte et al., 2002). The fold distribution of
the experimentally identified lysate proteins was virtu-
ally identical to that of the genome-based E. coli pro-
teome (Figure S5B). The GroEL interactors were found
to be significantly enriched in the (βα)8 TIM-barrel fold
(SCOP class c.1) (Figure 4D). This fold is shared by
6.8% of all lysate proteins with an identifiable structural
homology (55 out of 814 lysate proteins) and by 7.6%
of all proteins in the preferred size range of class III
proteins (45 out of 595 lysate proteins). The complete
set of GroEL interactors contains 17% protein se-
quences with TIM-barrel fold (35 out of 210), and the
predicted class III substrates are further enriched in
TIM-barrel proteins to 28% (18 out of 65 proteins with
identifiable structure). Based on their cumulative abun-
dance in GroEL complexes, TIM-barrel proteins con-
tributew35% to the total mass of all GroEL substrates
but only w6% to overall protein mass in the cytosol.
These results indicate a pronounced dependence of a
subset of (βα)8 barrel proteins on the chaperonin sys-
tem for effective folding.
The GroEL-interacting TIM-barrel representatives are
between 23 and 54 kDa in size (30–54 kDa for predicted
class III TIM barrels). Most of them are homo-oligo-
meric (dimeric to octameric) enzymes. They comprise
10 of the 26 known SCOP superfamilies of (βα)8 barrel
proteins and consist mainly of the TIM-barrel domain
with various small appendages and insertions (Figure
S6) but share little or no sequence identity. Among
these proteins are the validated class III substrates
METF, DAPA, and GATY. GroEL dependence in vivo was
experimentally demonstrated for several additional TIM-
barrel representatives grouped as class III (see Figure
5A and data not shown). No other fold type was signifi-
cantly enriched in the set of predicted class III sub-
Cell
216strates (Figure 4D). Almost all of the non-TIM-barrel
representatives contain α/β (SCOP class c; 49 proteins)
or α+β domains (SCOP class d; 18 proteins), often in
combination.
GroEL Requirement of Class III Proteins Is
Independent of the Bacterial Folding Environment
Heterologous expression in the eukaryotic cytosol,
which lacks a bacterial-type chaperonin, provides a
stringent system to independently test the validity of
the classification of newly synthesized GroEL sub-
strates. A set of class III proteins, including METK and
ten TIM-barrel substrates, were moderately expressed
in different wt S. cerevisiae strains from galactose-
inducible promoters. Remarkably, all of these proteins
accumulated in the insoluble fraction but were essen-
tially soluble when both GroEL and GroES were ex-
pressed in addition (Figure 5A and data not shown).
Thus, the requirement of the class III proteins for
GroEL/GroES is specific and independent of the bacte-
rial machinery of protein synthesis. In contrast, ENO
(class I) as well as three class II proteins tested was
soluble upon expression in wt yeast (Figure 5B). Sub-
stantial aggregation of the class II proteins was ob-
served in the mutant strain Dydj1 that lacks the yeast
Hsp70 cofactor Ydj1p (Figure 5B), supporting the con-
clusion that class II proteins are chaperone dependent
but can utilize either the Hsp70 system or GroEL/GroES
for folding.
Mechanisms for Substrate Selection by GroEL
Since the TIM-barrel fold is widely distributed (Nagano
et al., 2002), it cannot per se be the sole criterion for
the GroEL/GroES dependence of a protein. Indeed, the
abundant TIM-barrel protein ENO (class I) folds robustly
in the absence of chaperonin (see Figure 1A). An
extensive search for a more detailed common struc-
tural feature of the class III TIM-barrel substrates re-
mained unproductive. This may suggest that the folding
intermediates of these proteins, rather than their final
structures, share characteristic features that confer
GroEL dependence. Evidence in support of this hypoth-
esis was obtained by competition GroEL binding exper-
iments. We found that ENO bound efficiently to GroEL
upon dilution from denaturant, based on the ability of
F
GroEL to prevent spontaneous ENO refolding in the ab-
(sence of ATP (see Figure 1A). However, even a 4-fold c
excess of ENO or the class II proteins DCEA and GATD t
resulted in only a minor reduction of GroEL binding for a
wthe class III TIM barrel DAPA, as observed following
ireisolation of GroEL complexes by gel filtration (Figure
m6A). In the case of the non-TIM barrel class III substrate
(METK, competition for GroEL binding by ENO and the
E
class II proteins was only slightly more effective (Figure (
6A). Thus, proteins with an obligate chaperonin depen- (
dence populate nonnative states during folding with
high affinity for GroEL, providing the basic mechanism
for their enrichment in GroEL complexes. i
eGiven the high cytosolic abundance of class I/II pro-
teins relative to class III proteins (Figure 4B), we consid- (
bered the possibility that the upstream chaperones TF
and DnaK may facilitate the preferential selection of a
nclass III substrates by GroEL. To test this possibility, weigure 6. Mechanisms of Substrate Selectivity by GroEL
A) Class III proteins (METK, DAPA) out-compete class I (ENO) and
lass II proteins (DCEA, GATD) for GroEL binding. Denatured pro-
eins were mixed and diluted into buffer containing 0.25 M GroEL
t 37°C to the final concentrations indicated. GroEL complexes
ere isolated by size-exclusion chromatography and analyzed by
mmunoblotting for METK and DAPA (see Supplemental Experi-
ental Procedures).
B and C) Distribution of SCOP fold (B) and molecular mass (C) in
. coli lysate proteins (lysate), GroEL interactors from wt cells
w250 proteins), and new GroEL interactors in tigdnaKJ cells
w150 proteins). See Figure 4D for SCOP fold abbreviations.dentified the GroEL-interacting proteins in cells lacking
ither the DnaK system (dnaKJ), TF (tig), or both
dnaKJtig) (Genevaux et al., 2004) at 30°C. The num-
er and composition of GroEL substrates in dnaKJ
nd tig cells was similar to that found in wt cells (data
ot shown), consistent with the known functional over-
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217lap between TF and DnaK. However, an additional
w150 GroEL interactors were identified in dnaKJtig
cells. Proteins with TIM-barrel domains were not signifi-
cantly enriched among these proteins (Figure 6B). We
also found that several class III substrates partially ag-
gregated in dnaKJtig cells while being fully soluble
in wt cells (data not shown), suggesting that, in the ab-
sence of TF/DnaK, these proteins fail to interact with
GroEL effectively. The size distribution of GroEL sub-
strates isolated from dnaKJtig cells is shifted toward
smaller sizes, similar to the distribution of total lysate
proteins (Figure 6C). The additional GroEL interactors
in dnaKJtig cells are mostly of average abundance,
comparable to class II substrates in wt cells. Thus, in
the absence of TF and DnaK, the substrate selectivity
of GroEL is reduced; GroEL assumes a more general
role in folding, with an additional set of proteins com-
peting with stringently GroEL-dependent substrates.
Discussion
Contribution of GroEL/GroES to Protein Folding
About 250 different proteins interact with GroEL under
normal growth conditions of E. coli, consistent with
previous estimates (Ewalt et al., 1997; Houry et al.,
1999). However, 75%–80% of the available GroEL ca-
pacity is occupied by only w85 substrates (Figure 7A).
These proteins are mostly of low to intermediate abun-Figure 7. Contribution of GroEL/GroES to
Overall Protein Folding
(A) Properties of GroEL-interacting proteins
of classes I–III.
(B) Energy diagram for the folding of a hypo-
thetical class III protein, illustrating the pro-
posal that these proteins populate kinetically
trapped folding intermediates that require
GroEL/GroES to proceed to the native state.
U, unfolded; I1 and I2, kinetically trapped in-
termediates; N, native state. See Discussion
for details.dance in the cytosol and are stringently GroEL depen-
dent for folding (class III), whereas the other GroEL in-
teractors are more abundant but have only a partial
requirement for GroEL (classes I and II). The obligate
GroEL substrates include at least 13 essential proteins,
explaining why the chaperonin system is indispensable
for E. coli viability. The limited set of class III proteins
(less than 5% of total) probably defines the core cyto-
solic proteins with an obligate dependence on a spe-
cific chaperone mechanism, suggesting a high degree
of folding robustness of the E. coli proteome as a result
of an extensive functional redundancy among chaper-
one classes. Proteins with the (βα)8 TIM-barrel fold are
highly enriched among class III substrates.
Upon GroEL depletion of E. coli, class III substrates
either disappeared from the cells or accumulated in ag-
gregates, equivalent to a loss of biological function. Be-
tween 3% and 6% of the total amount of a class III
protein is associated with GroEL in growing cells. This
finding strongly supports the conclusion that these pro-
teins fold essentially completely via GroEL, based on
the following considerations. The half-time of assisted
folding for several class III proteins in vitro (30–60 s)
(Figure 1) is in good agreement with the transit time
through GroEL for the bulk of GroEL interactors in vivo
(Ewalt et al., 1997). At this folding speed and at a dou-
bling time of E. coli of 30–40 min, at least 3% of a given
class III protein must be in the process of folding. This
fraction should increase for proteins with slower folding
Cell
218rates or for proteins that must return to GroEL during p
atheir lifetime (Houry et al., 1999). In contrast, on average,
only w20% of newly synthesized class II substrates c
band less than 1% of class I proteins fold via GroEL,
based on the respective fraction of GroEL-associated 7
nprotein (Figure 7A).
o
cProperties of Obligate GroEL Substrates
hOur analysis of the GroEL-substrate proteome allows
cus to deduce certain features of chaperonin-dependent
cproteins. Based on a large body of evidence, the de-
Lgree of exposure of hydrophobic amino acids is consid-
cered the major determinant for the binding of nonnative
fproteins to GroEL (reviewed in Fenton and Horwich,
s2003). The apical GroEL domains are known to bind
vextended hydrophobic β strands and amphiphilic α he-
tlices, but these redundant features are not significantly
ienriched among class III substrates compared to class
pI/II proteins of similar size. Neither do class III sub-
estrates contain an increased number of motifs resem-
dbling the mobile loop segment of GroES, which plays a
orole in displacing bound protein from the apical GroEL
ldomains. Yet, upon dilution from denaturant, class III
isubstrates out-compete other proteins for binding to
wGroEL. Thus, obligate substrates must expose hy-
fdrophobic GroEL recognition elements for longer periods
during folding, and this would explain their pronounced
tendency to aggregate, particularly when hydrophobic I
Cβ strand regions are frequent. These considerations
suggest that many class III substrates exhibit energeti- O
tcally frustrated folding pathways, i.e., they fold along
rugged energy landscapes populating kinetically trapped t
pintermediates that still expose substantial hydrophobic
regions (Dobson et al., 1998) (Figure 7B). s
iClass III proteins are relatively large and have com-
plex α/β and α+β domain topologies. Such proteins, in- G
Acluding the (βα)8 TIM barrels, are stabilized by many
long-range contacts and are predicted to have a t
tmarked propensity to populate kinetic intermediates
during folding (Gromiha and Selvaraj, 2004). A relevant G
gexample is bacterial RuBisCo (Thirumalai et al., 2003),
a well-studied GroEL model substrate with a TIM-barrel t
ofold. On the other hand, proteins with very similar struc-
tures may nevertheless fold along substantially dif- c
hferent pathways (Ferguson et al., 1999), and, therefore,
it would appear that the degree of energetic frustration s
during folding, rather than the specific final structure,
determines the GroEL dependence of a protein (Figure E
7B). Our results suggest that only a subset of the E. coli G
TIM barrels populate off-pathway species that result in r
severe kinetic trapping during folding. We note that, b
due to their predominantly oligomeric nature, many of T
these proteins must fold into subunits still exposing a
substantial hydrophobic interfaces, and this would e
likely add to the ruggedness of their folding pathways. G
e
fMechanism of GroEL/GroES in Class III
Protein Folding p
(How does the chaperonin promote the folding of its ob-
ligate substrates, and why is the DnaK system unable a
Eto do so? GroEL and GroES provide a mechanism for
the concerted release of bound substrate from multiple d
cattachment sites into an enclosed cage in which therotein is free to fold, unimpaired by aggregation. In
ddition to this effect, the physical environment of the
age may promote the folding of many class III proteins
y smoothing their folding energy landscape (Figure
B). As shown for RuBisCo (50 kDa), enclosure of the
onnative protein inside GroEL/GroES results in not
nly aggregation prevention but also a substantial ac-
eleration of folding (Brinker et al., 2001). This effect
as been attributed to the entropic destabilization of
ertain kinetic folding intermediates inside the spatially
onfined environment of the cage (Brinker et al., 2001;
in and Rye, 2004). Given the limited volume of this
ompartment, the “catalytic” effect of confinement on
olding may be pronounced for many substrates in the
ize range of the class III TIM barrels (30–54 kDa), pro-
ided that their major transition state of folding is close
o the native state in compactness and their local min-
ma in the energy landscape correspond to more ex-
anded conformations (Jewett et al., 2004; Thirumalai
t al., 2003). In contrast to GroEL, the DnaK system
oes not provide a confined folding environment. More-
ver, there is no mechanism for DnaK molecules to re-
ease bound peptide segments of a substrate protein
n a coordinated fashion. These features would explain
hy the DnaK system is ineffective in promoting the
olding of class III proteins (Figure 7B).
nterplay between the GroEL and the TF/DnaK
haperone Systems
ur results indicate that TF and the DnaK system con-
ribute to achieving the high degree of substrate selec-
ivity by GroEL, in conjunction with the intrinsic folding
roperties of GroEL substrates. DnaK can effectively
erve as a substrate filter; it stabilizes class III proteins
n a nonaggregated state for productive interaction with
roEL while promoting the folding of class I/II proteins.
s a consequence, in cells lacking both TF and DnaK,
he number of GroEL interactors increases substan-
ially, and the enrichment of class III substrates on
roEL is reduced, with several of these proteins aggre-
ating partially. This result is consistent with the view
hat, in wt cells, TF and DnaK prevent an overloading
f GroEL with class I /II proteins, thus ensuring that
lass III substrates reach GroEL efficiently. On the other
and, in the absence of TF/DnaK, GroEL/GroES as-
umes a broader role in folding.
volutionary Considerations
roEL is largely devoted to assisting the folding of a
ather small number of obligate substrates, with TIM-
arrel proteins contributingw45% by mass (Figure 7A).
his surprising finding suggests that the chaperonin
nd its major substrates have mutually adapted during
volution. In analogy to this proposed process, GroEL/
roES was successfully optimized by in vitro mutagen-
sis to promote the folding of the heterologous green
luorescent protein, but this resulted in diminished ca-
acity to assist the folding of other model substrates
Wang et al., 2002). The notion of coevolution of GroEL
nd its substrates is supported by our finding that
. coli class III proteins maintain their GroEL depen-
ence when expressed in S. cerevisiae. The eukaryotic
ytosol lacks GroEL and instead contains the distantly
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219related chaperonin TRiC/CCT, which proved to be in-
active in mediating the folding of several of the bacte-
rial class III substrates tested (H.-C.C, unpublished
data). Interestingly, a number of these proteins have cy-
tosolic orthologs in yeast and thus must have lost their
GroEL dependence, presumably by adapting to the
eukaryotic folding machinery. In contrast, the stream-
lined genomes of GroEL-deficient bacteria, such as My-
coplasma and Ureaplasma, encode orthologs for only
15%–20% of the E. coli class III substrates (12–16 of
the 85 proteins) while sharing 25%–40% orthologous
proteins with E. coli in general.
Finally, we note that most obligate GroEL substrates
belong to the fold classes displaying a greater number
of structural superfamilies than those found for GroEL-
independent E. coli proteins (data not shown). This
trend may suggest a role of GroEL in facilitating the
structural diversification of certain protein folds during
evolution, perhaps by buffering mutations that would
otherwise cause severe energetic frustration during fold-
ing. While increasing the general adaptability of E. coli to
various environmental conditions, such a role may have
been important in evolving the TIM-barrel fold into one
of the most versatile structural platforms for the imple-
mentation of enzymatic functions (Nagano et al., 2002).
Experimental Procedures
Strains, Plasmids, and Proteins
A detailed listing of bacterial and S. cerevisiae strains as well as
the proteins used in this study is provided in Supplemental Experi-
mental Procedures together with a description of the cloning stra-
tegies used.
Protein Refolding
In vitro refolding of GroEL-substrate proteins (Houry et al., 1999)
was analyzed at 25°C and 37°C upon 100-fold dilution of the re-
spective protein from 6 M guanidinium-HCl in buffer A (20 mM
MOPS-KOH [pH 7.5], 100 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl2), containing 10
mM DTT, to a final protein concentration of 0.5 M. Molecular
chaperones were present when indicated, and refolding was moni-
tored by enzymatic assays (see Supplemental Experimental Pro-
cedures).
Coexpression of Substrates with Chaperones
and GroE Depletion
E. coli experiments were performed in BL21 (DE3) cells containing
elevated levels of GroEL/GroES or GroEL expressed for 1 hr from
arabinose-controlled plasmids. Substrate proteins were induced by
IPTG (T7 promoter) for 1 hr after shifting cells from arabinose to
glucose medium to switch off chaperone expression. Amounts of
soluble and insoluble protein were determined as described
(Agashe et al., 2004). The fate of endogenous GroEL substrates
was also analyzed in a strain in which the groE promoter was re-
placed with the araC gene and the pBAD promoter (McLennan and
Masters, 1998), thus allowing depletion of GroEL/GroES upon shift
from arabinose to glucose growth medium. Solubility of GroEL-
substrate proteins in S. cerevisiae was assayed analogously
(Agashe et al., 2004 and Supplemental Experimental Procedures).
In Vivo Capture of GroEL Substrates
GroEL/GroES/substrate complexes were isolated from live E. coli
spheroplasts (Ewalt et al., 1997) expressing C-terminally His6-
tagged GroES from M. mazei. These spheroplasts are fully active
in protein synthesis and GroEL-assisted protein folding (Ewalt et
al., 1997; Houry et al., 1999). Complexes were fixed upon cell lysis
by rapidly converting ATP to ADP with glucose/hexokinase andpurified on IMAC resin (see Supplemental Experimental Pro-
cedures).
Protein Identification by Mass Spectrometry
Isolated GroEL/GroES/substrate complexes were separated by
SDS-PAGE, and proteins contained in gel slices were identified by
LC-MS/MS (Lasonder et al., 2002). Amounts of substrates bound to
GroEL relative to total cell lysate were quantified using cell lysates
prepared from cells grown in SILAC media containing Arg-13C6
(Ong et al., 2002). Proteomics methods and data-analysis pro-
cedures are described in detail in Supplemental Experimental Pro-
cedures.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include Supplemental Experimental Pro-
cedures, Supplemental References, three tables, and six figures
and can be found with this article online at http://www.cell.com/
cgi/content/full/122/2/209/DC1/.
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